
rtlmlnar Xlatea.
One ooktmn ono year, ino.no
Ota-hal- f, rvl'imn, one year, sn.oo

column, one year. 15.110

Owe square (10 Hnea)l insertion 7

Evnry additional Insertion, 60
frcowalonal and iWlue card of

ot nor than 6 line, per year, 6.00
AeJitor, Rxecntor, Admuiistralor

MtdAMlgnM NoUoee, 1.50
nnilnaa nar line. 18

All adTortiaenionU for e ahorter pe-

riod than oo year an payable at Ui

they are ordered. nd il not paidSoperson ordering them will . held
responsible fur the rvonev.

Poetry
Fare Thee Well.

par IkN wait if bt U.
illl to Ik we've lor. la vain

Ut fix th I lastly ,

Aad stvtr. evr'll Ut lo.

Ok. eoV h,rt
AaoM.r fur (hit parti: b,

Xi Jvaailful day Ihon art,
Aid dtartf far tbaa lit a ma,

I aat ert warm wl ibla it
A. beat In kuiaaa hr.i i

( vl Ut lov II Jti la wl.
AUhoagb II r lot lht bttl.

All wy, tb, why, did It 1st aarw t
U't eld la loft v 1 young la yaar.

flat laaled all. ! found aunt ire.
Aed aw far btt "lit aaihti la tears.

Thy lot ll atbtr lov hath ehHUJ.
K'a let of an(tl doik turn cold.

My start with aac'iiin aiw I a I ltd,
Uakaowa ta a is day at old.

Tl tbu rlga't ta my botoa. dr.
The' oar lb lhauhl I a will awa,

I whir ortiy wit ttar
I'm latlog lb aol tb alts.

Tbta btart, a ablll at Arail mow
O'tr barren land toldly aprtad.

Mail rougher ugt l.are it kaow,
Wbe Ibtu btt Ufi a, aid art wJ.

ft rt wall, farwlt, tb Utt I tpakt.
With ward raor ald tbaa dtaib'

brae.
But a lot thty lt btiokta

Bitraily caanat afltct.

Meloot T ft 1 o

The Card Table.

Lydia Dearborn att alone in her
little aitting rojiu. an 1 lior counte
nance area sad and despoiling She
area not over aii-a- n aul
though her face wae pule an I who.
yet alio waa ueauuiui. a warm nre
imrnad in the grata, fir it w ia in
ter, and the lamp npou the centre
table waa lighted, fur it waa even

. . . .i a i. & .t... : i - tlog; out aat iuus trying j reit I
when tne door waa opeue-- l and a
atranger entered. She started tip
with fear attbui eeeiog a strange
man enter her aparrnxut until l ieu

"Lydia doa't you ki.iw ma !'
The woman aUru 1 at tiio aoiin.I

of the roicu, and the bluoj ruhu;
to her brow au I templwa, S'ia tiolt

aUu jjrarMd aui (SX4 lOJie
hai-pl- into the lu'ruWu fi;e
"Jainua T bIi mui-mjia- ialerro

salitelr
"Yes mJ aiater, Dida't jou know

at i
Uut.iuttea 1 of anw ring iu w. r la,

Lydia ruiiiaJ forarard ul aank up
on tlie uiun'a b ihhui au.i thtie
wept for iy. It tin, ia tratii her
own brolii.-r- .

V iid yoa didn't know we f he
aid, with a awile. after he had takeu

Beat.
" Uj, no, Jaioea. rite yeira

tare allured yun woiiarliiily lint
then that beard all vor your faoe
inakea a ro.kI deil of diHtirene '

"All the diflfrirenee in the world.
iater. Two year ao, while my

ahip lay at Canton, I bad tuy bear
U inated us, una wuen l cauie
board, eoiue of my own men did

not kntw me at urat.'
"Then I wiah you'd ahate it off

cow, for you look more like a bear
than you do like James liarrowa.'

The brother laabod, and then
the eoDTeraation rim for awhile up
on TariouH topica aoggeited by the
return of tho ljved one. James
Batrowa waa now thirty two yeara
of age, and had been abaent from hie
saute eny lor nve jaara during
wbioh time he hud eommand of a
fine ahip.

'By the way," aaid the brother, at
the end of half an hoar. "I stopped
in New xorlc ou my way here, and
aaw Kate Waldrou tbnre. She tol
mo abe beard yon wished your bus
band bad uerer known me Did you
ore aay auou a luing aa that T

Lvdiu'a eyea filled with tears in a
moment, and a deep aob broke from
her lipa. tier brother waa atartled,
lie moved to bar aide, and put hia
arm about her necK

What ia it, aiater !' be aaked,
anxiously.

"Alaa, James, I will tell you. lint
first let ma assure you that I did not
mean exuotly what 1 said to Kate
You remember life yeara ago, wuen

li; .... ii...nmim uii wn tiiuitniiii5aulDUU( aaked you to teuoii hiui tj
play poker, aa yoa called it. You
taught biui the game, aud one or
two eTenintra you went w.tb bim to

.1 - t A . Igome social caru purine.
Yea, yea I remember all that.'
'Well tho spirit of gamiu( ia no a

' fastening itself npon hiua. 1 can aee
it plain.) ; though be triea to Unh
away my feara. I know it ia ao. for
I hate been told by one who ia my
mend, mI WQo tolj me out of pare
Iriendebip for Au.tnae. Hat I have
uot yet uared to let bim uw how
are my infurraatiou ia, for be would

be angry did ho know that anyone
bad told this to we. Oh, I know
bis impetuous nature, aud I fear be
will be lost ere be ia aware of it
Evil eouipaniouauip are leading hint
asttay. lie tbinka their friends I'

"And do yon think be bae gone
to the card table to-ulg-bt T"

, 'I am afraid ao. And if be doee-o- b,

I dare not think of it He baa
tnnob money with htm. Defore yon
eame I waa weeping over my fears
'I have never let bim know bow

; t&och I knew ooueeroing bie course, '

for I fired twoaia only make bim
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what to do. I do not think he has!
yet lost ranch, but I know that he
will never leave the fascinating hab-

it nnlil be ia ruined, nnleea aome. a
tbinjr can be done to move bim.'

Hy my sonl, Lydia, returned the
captain warmlr. l did tach Am- -

brose to play motion uoi mows i
never meut to tao'u him to gamble
and will cure bim now if I can. Do
you think be ia at it now V I

"i think he would have been at
boars before this time, if be bad

uot fallen in with some of bia evil
aaaoRiatea.'

Then you rant here whi'e I go
and find him. Hy my eout, I'll save
bim if i can."

"lint you'll come back aoon T

Jauiee etopped and thought for a
moment.

I don't know," he aaid. "lint
don't yon be worried No barm
ehall befall Ambrose to uiglit.'

It waa just nine o'clock aa Am
brose Dearborn entered one of the
gaming saloons of tlie city, me
bnainoae bad kept him later than us-

ual, and Luting made some fifteen
dollars in trade aince dark, hud de
termined to strike that amount up in
the alter of fortune.

Hia wiie waa iL-h- t in her feara.
The card-tabl- o bad gaiuad a fasci
nating power over bim, aud be had
lost aome heavy enme Hut on the ,

previous evening he had been enraud
with a turn of winning luck nud had
won back very ueatly aa much aa be
bad lout, and be aa now on bis way
to coutiuae bis luck I He meant
only to plav an hour or ao, and then
go home. He went to the sideboard
and took a glass of wine, and as be
turned be met a atmnger, who hid
seemingly come for the same pur-
pose.

"iiood-evontag- ,' said the etran- -
ger, in a pleasant tone, aa he poured
out a tumbler full of water from the
pituher aud drank it

Aiubroxe returned the naluta .ion
"I dime in t taken few momenta'

recreation at cards,' aaid the stran-
ger t "but i find no Men U bete '

So li I I, answered Ambrose,
"and uiy friend are missing.'

"J hen atippoae we take a band or
two. jiiat to pass away the time un
til others come.

"With pieaaure, aaid Dearborn K

And accordingly the two aat down
and were aoon on the moat friendly
terms. The carda were dealt aud
fir a tiiUH the playing was on a small
scale, and the luck about even, hy
and-b- Ambrom began to win. and
he weut on until ne had won over a
hundred dollars. .He would have
felt aahamed, somewhat i lia I not
hi antagonist uiuiiit lined annb good
humor, and smiled so Liudly when
he loMt.

Hut anon the lurk changed. Am
bioae lost all he bad won, and soon
lust over a hundred dollars beside.
He bad just oue hundred dollars
more in bis pocKet-hoo- k. uud this
he took out A new hand was dealt

be cut the cards carefully and
he held four jack. ' I'was the beet
band by far that had been out dnr
ing the game, it being the first "four
of a kind" he had seen during the
evening. He bet ten dollars. Hia
antagonist covered it aud went teu
higher

"I have au excellent band,'' the
stranger aaid, with a liht laugh "I
have held better ones, but this is
good. I shall bet high mi it"

Ambrose did not apeak. He was
excited. lie waa afraid hia antago-
nist would tuistrnat bow good hia
band waa aud atop betting. Hut
the betting went on until Ambrose
bad placed bia last fraction of the
hundred on the table.

"Shall I go higher ?" aaked the
stranger.

"As yon please.''
'"J'beu I must aay a hundred bet-

ter. Hy the trump of trumps, you
shall have a chance to make a pile
luia tune

Ambroae hesitated a moment, and
then be placed ba hand iu bia bo
aim and drew forth a package of
bank notes. It waa a auto be bad
drawn from the bank tb it very day.
It waa the accumulation of over four
years' labor and economy, for tbe
purpose of paying for hia house and
store. He drew out a hundred dol
lar bill, aud covered hie antagonist's
last stake. He hesitated a moment
more, and then ba drew another
hundred and "went that'' over. The
stranger "covered" the hundred, aud
"went five hundred, better. Am
broae covered the five hundred, bnt
be dared bet uo more, and he called
hia cotnpanion'a band. The strang
er amiled aa be showed it four
queens I

Ambrose nttered a deep groan aa
be folded hie cards aud placed them
on tbe pack.

uy my anni, mat a bard, ray
friend, better luck next time. Come

I'll deal for yoa this time.
A new band wae dealt, and this

lime Ambrose won a hundred dol
lara. He began to revive. Next he
won two hnndred mora Ha went
and got another iriaaa of wine, end
then returned in better epinta
Rnt at the next hand be loot five
hundred. Hia epirila sank again
Bnt be waa aw reaolved lo play
carefully end win naek what be bad
lost, and then atop I

There ia no need of following (he
ram step bv sirv i ne man who

beld those cards waa not a profeaaed
no e ram Ua at

- s
J
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bad been among gamblers muob,
and could handle cards aa be pleas-
ed. And more still, be eould handle

nervoue, excitable man ' aa be
pleased.

tie kept Ambroae In good humor
let him have occasional flashes of

lock and finally, just aa the clock
strnrk eleven, Ambroae Dearborns
staggered up from tbe table,. pennU.All 1, T Iteas i au aui was gone i ma lonr
thousand dollars -t- he earn which
was to have cleared him from debt
the ann which ba bad aeen steadily
growing beneath bia rfforta for the
last four yeara waa now a wept I

away.
The young merchant staggered

from the hall ba tried to borrow
firat to borrow something to rona-uieu- ce

agaiu to win bark something
hut no one would lend. He made

his way to tbe street, and without
noting bis way staggered on. Ky-a- nd

by he came to a narrow allev
which led down to the water, and
he turned down nnon tha hrf
sat down old !nnon an anar,.' . .

to uei oeen there hut a few mo-
menta, when he felt a baud upon hie
shoulder. He looked up, aod by
tha moonlight he coul.l ace the dark
face f the mau wht ba) ruined him.

"Why do you ait here iu the
anuw T ' naked the atranger.

"Leave me I ' cried Ambroae.
bitterly. "Oh I I never would aee
you more from this time I

JSnt perhaps I may help yon.
replied the other "You are young
ouoiigh to learn."

"Learn J Ob, erreat leavens I and
have I not loaroed this night wb'it
never-ne- ver"

The young man burst into teaia.
and hia eohs were deep and iainful.

"www, eoine, spoke the strang
er, eland up and truet me, I may yet
ueip you.

There waa a lraothiocr so kind iu
the voice tbnt Atubnee could not
reaiat, and he arose to his feet.

"Ambrose Pearborn," spoke the
strange man. "I have this" evening
thkeu from you over foity-tw- o hun-
dred dollar, and I do not think you
can afford to loone it Here we are
before (Jod Now promise nie npon
your honor aa a ' roan, that you will
never atike any amount at hazard
spain that never again will you

fjj.ky at any game of chance for the
value m anything aud I will re-

store to yon every penny I have won
from you to night 1 '

I he young man stood for a mo
meut like' a roan iu a dream. Then
he caught bia caropanion by the arm

"You do not trifle ' be aaid, in a
botae whisper.

"Give me tbe promise, and sea.'
Ambrose clasped bie bands, and

turning his eyea toward heaven he
made an oath embraoing just the
proposition wbioh had been made
to bim i and when be bad dona, bis
eyee sank to the enow-covere- earth
and be burst into tears. The atran-
ger took a roll from bia pocket and
banded it over.

"Here" aaid he, 'is the full sum
every penny just aa i took it from
you A ml now let ue walk up in
to the city agiio My war ie to
ward Adam street."

"So ia mine." whispered Ambroae,
as be clutched the money .

Ah then well walk together
ut loll me what this mean,'

(be young man nl tared, energeticall-
y! ' Who ara you, sir t"

"Never miud now, I shall see
von agaiu, and then i will etpluiu,
Cut let ua be on our way, for it ia
cob! here'

Un the way the atranger kept op
such a rattle of e o vernation that
Ambroae not only bad u chance
to mention the anldert of tha even
ing a transaction, but by tbe lima be
bad reached bia own door hia feel-in- ga

hail got back into their wonted
channel

"1 would invite yoa in," he aaid,
but'

"Never mind. Juat let me step
into tbe entry, for J want a light a
moment'

Of conrsa Ambroae oould hot ob
ject to tbi. aod aa he opened bia
loor the atranger followed bim in.

Ue walked through tbe ball, and, aa
be opened the door f tbe sittiug
room bie companion wae at hia
back

Lydia eat ether table, and her
face waa pale, bnt aha had not been
ening, forthe words ber brother
bad epoken to ber before be went
out had inspired ber with a etrange
nope. Hliearoae to ber feet, aud

bile ber buaband wae wishing that
hia eompauion bad remained in the
ball, be waa not a little atartled to
bear the aaid individual apoak aome-wh- at

joeulaily aa follows,
"Wdll sitity-jo- Q see I've brought

him. And we era both of ue all
light, I n eteure you.'

for a i moment tba young man
waa woiideratrock. bnt tne tintb
quickly fiaabtd upon hia.

"Jim Jim Narrower nogaopod
"Csptain Uarrowa. at your ear vice

sir lia baiba yoa dido t know
me. Ile a iult found me oat, Ly
die.' I 1

Ambroae teed to laugh, bnt he
oonld not1 li struggled a moment
with tbe foelinre that swelled np in
bia boaom. aid then, einking down
into a chair, be buret into teara. Hia
wife ottered a tuick ory, and etart--
ed forward! 1

Dotit b4 afnid.' gasped Ambroae,
I'm aafe-la-afe, Butt oan't help
tuts. Ten naa Jim tell bar all,
Tall UraU aim far abe a a tight to
U9V. ..,

a

The stout eaptaio, drew bis sitter
npon bia knee, and then related to
ber all that bad happened eince he
left her.

Ah. Ambrose,' be concluded, 'the
moment I eaw you take tbe eeoond
hundred dollars from your pocket-boo- k

1 knew gaming would aoon
ruin you and when I aaw you
draw tbe package, I only knew that

ahonld take them every one from
yon, and that any experienced card

could have done the same,
Slayer

I taught yon the first lesson
in poker this is lesson number two.

hope it may work well '
And it did wotk well Captaiu

Harrows remained with bis aister a
month, and then he weut away At
tbe end of a year be came agaiu,
and this time he found Lydia happy
aa a princess.

Terrible Story ef Life on the Sea

Silica the wreck of the whaler E
ieex no aoa-o- t irv baa been told of
murder, starvation and cannibalism
tli it cau eqna'i the one related by
the survivor of tha schooner Hullie
M. tHeadman, from Charleston, 8.
C. bonud for B.iltuu ire with a car-

go of phoephato rock. Leaving
Charleston, Oecembur 17th, the
Ktaadiuan met with very ugly we.ith-- r

Wlu.u ahe waa about twenty
'

utiles eat of Cipe Hatteras she waa
truck by a ternfio gale from the j

north weut, lasting seventy bours.
During this storm the Steadinm
bad all her boats atove in, aud her
sails eplit and lost ber gaff. Then
followed a seriesof squalls and com-

paratively culm weather. u the
2llrd of January the schoonor pro-

visions gave out, and the ciew of
seven men bad notbiug whatever
with which to support life Ou the
24th the achoouer sprnug a leak, b" "ade thirty-tw- o voyages uud a

and simultaneously three of the jbalf, or sixty live passages, with lit-cre- w

gave out 'the fonr remaining tie or no illuesa. nud ns aifely as if

of the crew, including the captaiu. be were conducting a train ou laud,
were compelled to work at the the leason for such fears is slight in

utiinna dav and ourbt to keep the, deed.
veaeel afloat On the 3itb a quarrel i

occurted between two of the colurod ivu exodm from tha Uuilod State
sailors, in which oue of them, to Europe, and so theso fiiot

Soatuau, a mulatto, waa tu be renumbered. The times
deud. Aa soon aa the dead man ' gelltiug easier, pi ices ero great- -
wae cold be was cut up and atn '

l tha anrvlvors. aud what fluah
waa left was salted down in a
beef barrel for future use. On tbe
31at the survivor of tbe crew were
rose nod by tbe schooner Speedwell,
which brought thorn to New York.
Tbe story of tbe killing aud eating
of Seaman waa told yesterday by
the chief actors in tbe tragedy.

After the arrival of tha schooner
at New York, a Newspaper reporter
gathered tha following particular i

Walter Sampson, one of the crew
a vouog colored man said : "Yea, I
shot fceaman t be was crazy. He
said be would kill ma, and put his
baud in bia Jumper pocket to draw
a pistol. I took out my pistol and j

shot him dead. We had been saven
days without anything t'i eat and 1
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ISeamau waa craxy moat of tlie tiinj
anyhow. After ha was dead I cut
bis bead off aud sowed it up iu
a aack and threw it ovdr board '

David N. Iktrret sr., another one
of tbe crew, a white man. aaid. 'He j

was cold when I out bim np. I took
all the flesh off hi legs, hiscalv-i- s

and thighs and all t could get from
bia back and breast First, though,
I waa ao eak, juat out enough to
aui i Utile I itau.l after I hi I atn
it I found atrenth enough t ftni-t-

tlie iob. After I bl got all off I

could, wa put tbe fragments into a
bag with about forty pound of b il- -

lat end heaved it overboard I lien
w all bad supper off tbe flesh. Al
ter that we sailed the rest in

barrel. There was ab tut fifty
pounds of it It didn't make me
eick. I was ao hungry I dida t c tra
I roust have eaten about to pound i

of it I waa tha cook. I parboiled
soma of tha flesb. aod some of it t
broiled We cooked the flea h with
papper and ealt before eating it.

onlv etc two meala of tho meat
for tho next day tbe Speed-we- ll took
ua off.

The Captain of tbe vef-ee- l (Iligbee)
aaid ; "I went f irward and found
that Seaman bad been ebot I think
both of tha men were oraty from
atarvatioo. I ate aome of Seam in's
flesb i I covered it with mustard so
that I did not tast anything else,
but my etoraocu eould not stand it
aod 1 made np my mind to eat no
more, even if i starved to death.
The next day we aigh'ed tbe
well, hoiated signala of distress, and
were eoou takea off.

Ilealan Auva. Mr Davis of Med- -

ford, klaaa., a abort time ago. wbils

shaving, fell backward apon the
floor, and wae pronounced dead. Ae

be had expressed feara that he might

be buried alive, tbe body wae kept
several daya in tbe hooae and ears
rally watched. Tbe remains were
finally buried at Maiden. After the
funeral the widow and her danghter.
who resided in different honaee. on

certain night dreamed that the do
eeeaed wae boriad aliva and waa
trvlneto release himself from the
grave. They told their dreams to
each other, and finally caused the

rave to be opened. To the horror
of all tbe corpse waa fonnd lying on
ila aide, and tha top of the casket
broken, showing that the man bad
snaow wmwuiumb wan v wmumvm
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Fare to Eurupe anJ the Expense of
Living There.

Col. Foruey writes bis first letter
to the irtt, under bie new engag-raeo- t,

on tbe Amarican Steamship
Illinois, eppronching Queen ston,
under date of Dec. '22. He gives
this interesting information on tbe
fare to Europe and the coet of living
there I

1 ha coat of ocean travel contrasts
favorably with the price on our
railroads, the fare being fir a firat
claaa cabin paasonger on the Illinois,
which inolitdea everything bnt wiuea
and liqnora (and it is noticeable that
very little of these ia consumed by
our company;, is 875 to 810,, ac-C-

ding to cabin accotumodatjons
or $180 for the "round trip." The
distance from Philadelphia to Sun
Francisco by tail is nlo:it the same

3.00J miles aul a ticket ia about
1160, excIuMive of sleeping accom-
modations, and . food. Add these
hint ami the etpfnue is consiilersbly
over C'JUO, unless von are vourown
CommiSMarv. The difference between
the time by l ind and water is on e- -

half iu favor of the former. It tikes
over six duya of rail to the I'acilio
coaat. and tne average tiiuo t Liver
pool by tlie Illinois ia ten to eleven
diye. Hut the contrast does not
cud here. It costa twice aa much
to live in au Frani-iHc- ns it does iu
Europe to thi ordinary traveler I
ought to add that while Ihoie ie but
oue faro for all the overlnud rail
road, there are three fire ou the
Illinois $75 to $1H) for the cabin,
$13 for the intermediate, and US
fur the steerage. Many persona
shrink from u sou vovage They
dread the sick lien end the danger ;

but when we recollect tlmt Oiptiiin
Miuckford baa cirii d hia ship 2VK
U00 miles siuce Much G, 1871, aud

Nt year there will bo nn estnn- -

y o'iw what they were over a year
tft ud the competition between

the various sea lines will bo exces-
sive, in views of the attraction of
the t'atria Kibibitioti. To give you
au idea how economically a person
cau live iu Kuropu, I simply mention
that 1 have seemed four funiinlieil
rooms in L mdon to bedroom, a
small patlor, nud a email reception
room for about $l'25J a week.
Tne coat of living for my son
aud myself will nevor go over
ti CO a day for both. In I'uris the
rates need nut be higher, unless you
deaire to tfoiuixb at groat lioteU. In
187. 75 I lived iu the r'rench capi-
tal, and very well, for lens tliau ti a
day, including everything, even vtu
ordinaire. Other expouaos can be
graduated according to tuate and
means, of course ; but wuero evirj .
thing ie ao reasonable, except pur-hap-

railroad chaigea, there ia no
temptation to extr.iv i inuo, iuiI.h.--i

tbe tiaveler owns a t'al.fonnn bon-auz-

or desires to sue the alioddv
follies of the needy u mrniu richtt
I'h iso who, like mvaelf, intend hard
study and bird work, who enj y
the pleaHure of l.tbor," soon tire of
coftly giit.y, and aoitl.t down to the
solid enjoyments aiippliu I by olaer
vafion of the m inuera, ciiHtom, au I

universal iuformjtiou of thu old ua
tioua

Painful Scfnei in a Court.

At Newark. N. J . on the loth
inst, Charles F. Fredi rii k. niiht
dixtributi m cleik in the l'ot OiGce.
who lu been dotected stetliug let-

ters, was brought before 1'orinui-sion- er

'bitehouae. Tha father of
Fredericks, who is more than sev
enty years of age, came in and
waa led to the cu.ur where the pria- -

oner was seated l or a moineut
be stood trembliug before bim, and
then resting hi band on the shoul-
ders tf his sou, cried, "0i, C mrles,
t'bailea t yon have Y nr mother
is gone, but before she died she said
you would break mv buart " When
tba wue and cluhl of the accuaeii
man uutered tbe room tbe wife, re
gardlees of those prevent throw
herself into bis anus and cne.l
'Charlie, have you done this And

have we been living upon these
thefts' 'This waa tho firat time,'
was the answer. The next moment
bis a'moat fieuzied wife w,ia on In r

b f the Cou ui4i-- iknee ire uer i
. . .a t - 1

and crii-i- i out in agony oi gr ei. 'rw i
me, murder me I do what you will,
butletme havemy Ouarliel' 8ie
waa hardly ooncioua when takeu
from the room Examination was
waived, and Frederieks com nitted
ia default of $5.0 JO boil to tbe Ka.
sex county jail

as

HOW TO BOLD TUB HxaBT. A WO- -
mau may love her bnsbind dev itel
ly may aaorifice fortune, friends,
family, oountry for bim ahe may
have the geuiua of a fapho, tho
loveliness of an Armid-- but mel-

ancholy fact if with all thaae she
fail to make ber home comfortable
hia heart will inevitably slip away
from ber.

Now doea tbe foolish man devour
the cold min'oe pie before going to
bad. and before another ana appears
ia surprised to aea green tut keys,
Intl...! (n kliua liililia.l I . .

: . ,l -- il.n." sawevvi
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'.THIS I'OMT

vT T11R

New York Fancy Store,
(In Holmes' new builiding, tipposito the Keytsone Hotel.)

MAUKUT HT HIllNHOIlOVJL:, I'A.
A. MTOCKOP

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS & FANCY GOODS

NOW THAN EVEIl.

Extraordinary Barqains
offered from now until April 1st in order to re.

duce our Large Stock of Goods. A great
many articles

SELLING AT COST.
Just received a MOST BEAUTIFUL LINE OP

ii UH5tiar; i;iM;L"UaN.
PRICES MUCH LOWER

CALL EARLY AND

Oct. 1C, 73.

NEW

HARDWARE
STORE.

Middleburgr, Penn'a,
Th nn.lrUn.l wuM Inform thaHHitani fttlMl.tir aut urrin lln (iit haba. ".n. a ll.r.twara Mnn m IU. .. .,.

iuanili.na.l iilaoa as I tni La "HI kaai a lullliu. ulall kin. I.ul Il.trJ.ar.. looluilin- -

llcnty St Shell llnidtvarr,
THIMMINO. SADDLERY,

Olina Fin lini. Lraihrr.
Nprrial Imlnoi-niriil- a in "fUt

BUILDI'G HARDWARE
UlCKS. IMVrilCa. SCRKWa. Vm, Ao

A t.nrif. ..irlm-i- l of CkI Slnel Shn.
cla Hpvli-a- . Ila.. (i.ir ln Tnnla, acliyllip
Ur.iio It.ik... II ly Hop.. Pullfj., Xo.,

IHO.N,
OP All, KINHS ronainnt'y on han.l.

All at Orvaily ll.ii-- . Prloaa. All who
r ia n.J of any kinl nf llar-- l wre will

l well by calling ai tbia pl-- ,

M4I.ANTHON MOATZ.
Mi l llchurf, 8nypr Co., Pa.

Muy 25. 18711.

PENNSYLVANIA R. R.
Tralat laa.a I.litnwn Junetlaa follow.

Ml'N
Pltt.hurtfh K.itr.ii 1 "a m.
e.-lf- l Kiiir... i a. m
W

all
F.ii.aii.r VIZ. S:

Fa-- t Lin t m p m!
EASTWARD,

Pltl ..lainhla F.ir.i. I') m
Vain Kipr.M 19 no a. m.

hn.to Upr.-l- l ll'li.M.V. I I" n m,
Atlanti Efpra.t Hp.
ThaF.'i 1.1 a. Wit Piiir'r nl tha Pilf- -

lo H i.nliii Piolnnanl Atlaullal.tnrao .! r in ' If
W? tra n la. lailoa. Is Minll outy
lollua. i

wcTwaan.
a. 'a. P. a. m. p

riran.lll 10 M or t
An.lfiriiAn'a 10 17 4 10 10 69
l.nnMl.llow 11 ' I 4 i 10 li ;

,

ll'Vaf ina II 14 4 1-
- mm 4 iM.aa.ank 11 n 4 .17 VI i 0!j

VI. avaril II 30 4 M m 11 4.VN. 11. lit II u 41a lo 10 4 7

Tha raalft :pra. wt en B hn;l at
VcV.fow . at 4 U . . d th. atlaoila

at i . p. ia.

in Nbw Fur All.

nKRfKTliriafa d.lr. la an.DANIKI.C. lntrpU-a- Th.l .Inr Ih. til.
HtlonoMh. Klr.onf H"rati.r a

in. 1.1 r April, h. ha. otiat.xl In hi. u
in In Nrallf.a itroia.ou W.irrlral,bo?
ppw.u. j, c, n.uDiii'. .tor., a

T nnfVn Cln. nnJ T:UlUwl MbUiU HUU iU
ishinj Shop,

h.ra will h. fniii.d .1 .11 tlmMaa ...nrlm.nl a
.11 .InA. nf r'nil.hrit rin. k, rnn.i.ilna nf liar.
H.M. aila. t'ppi-r- , Klu an4 I'.ir atln.. Murrnr.

'., I.luia... T'i'iiiiv. ao., nf ti.rta,iiallilw
.ail anrwi. Tli atianilna nl Hli.wia.t.ra. r.ra,.r, .at all olu.ra la In. 11.4, aafara aurckadu

TltlrT-.y.r- a aa a prarllral T.aii.'iiallM
liliu lunda. th. qu.'Hlaa nl Slack. MlJxiakna
iB.kck.UK. far I.r.iha-- .

M.ti. HKBaaTaKaar.a.
Ian Hlln.ir..., an. ..r Co., P

JJNION PLANING MILL

BELiwaoaoTB, aajTDta oo .ra

Kccly Wngncr
Lumber Denlers

Alwl APVfsOTIKf 09

Seera, loor lexe. Window., fifcatterv
wiHdow luiea, Biiana, eaR, kiair

rialuiga. Hand Kalllan, Mratk.
el. KealillHKa, rieerlag,

aoacLL. aa wirto) acaeiNKT tub. Nina
tthluglee, Lath, etc., o.

OrJvrs MllolUd snd 1114 wlik aratsm aad dpalik. PI eall aas iau
la ear oieek eeftce vabeeUf elHwkar

Piihllahed every Thur1 atrtt
JBRBMIA13 OllOWaM, VropV

Terma of Sabitaiiumow.
TWO DOLLARS rB AXui Pay.

able within six montbs, or ULMUixit
paid within ths year. Ho paper e)la
continued until all arraarazee are

unlea at the option of aha pae-iah-er.

Buliocrlptiona mitnide of the eouotf
fAVAUI.R in ADVANCE.

eer,Peraon lifting and tiaine papew
addrosspd V oili?r liaonmonuritoribam
and are liable fortlie irice orthepapar

peimDimg 1 1

THAN EVER BEFORE.

SECURE BARGAINS.

H. WJ2IH.

HEAD ! HEAD !

K E A D ! ! !

Dan9! Ilnckcnlmr?
Heactr Sjriity$, J'enna.

Dealer in

Hardware,
Tinware,

Stoves &c.
A!.o PI'OI.TI.VM done ul liort imlice.
on re.iMniiiililo utiii mid iilii'iictory
iintitiii-r- .

I nm fully propnrcd to f'lr-iiIn- Ii

al! kimU . .t" !l.n.v.ni', Tinu.iie,
Sluvea, . nl ti e vi'i v l:lle.

t..AI iii nee, i nl i'inw.ire ir Sjmiit-in- i
or mil lliinj; el.--e in mv line nl' lii

n'lii'M, hnl ir-'ie- l il liy ex iiiii'iiin?
mv jiumU mid tonus lit fore piircliiiaing

Ki"a iieio.
DAMEL HACKENBURG.

A 115. 10, '7r..

N E W

TOOK
At A. K. GIFT'S NEW CASH

nnw avn STiTinnia!?? .wnnr
UVV4 UilU UlilllUlllllli UU'UUi

on tiio North side of Market Street a
few dooi s west from the Court House.

n'lF. anbacriber would inform his
X frll-Bl- anu Ilia cllil.r. u Vll llrbnrv.nl

III. .irrinillnii tlt.t h. ha. n.i
fr.uii Phll.tlrlplit. ai Iim. nnw ia"nil .n .It-I- ri-

ti.w. larir .11 w.-l- .rlm t.it .n. of
.MiMiMlIiiiK-oii- I looka,

iSeliot.l HooliM,
I SIiiiiU 1 Io41cn.

Wallets. Pocket Books,
Biblos Sl Religous Books,

.M.llf MS AND rfCTl'RES,
.ill kinds 0 r)tr, Ink ami iiuey

f'IOl.
AI.al,irHKP forllAaH. Call and ... ai

took Ik.r. ! uo oLara. tar .howlnii rW.
A. K Ol FT,

8tpl.VI,'74. Mii4l.borg, Fa.

jEVI KELLKK,

Manufaclurarof aoJ J. a'.pr lo

52FURNITUKE,
WmiM re9Nllv Inform lh tllttrn. of
,i n..r.i ami tu-ini- i v. I hat a mantiiaa- -

lur la nrtar an l ka.f roa.ianlly nn ha4
OHAiaa nr ai.u hhips.aii'i

'furniture of every Description
ai ib ry low.at pnoa. II reapeeifull
latii as tiaailnaiion ef

ecDSTKAna,eoKEAia,TABLEe,aorAa

T.ntTwitRa, arAna, oMAiaa, a.
ajTA p.il iatiiaiioe I txtradad la

wly marrl.. fs'.k It call aad my ioB
sr arbsiag lwkr.

I.BTl KELLER
Rlla(rov, Ar'lHfi.STli-i- f

MARBLE WORE.
LEWISBURO, PA.

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE

BIOIfUMENTS,
Tomltatones. State, Urns. Yaeee

LAM 1)4, for Children's Graves,
rVars, .iavi"', T.iAViti, Marble end

Stiff Mitmiri; Ae.
411 thaa wfea alr U"rka IBIk.iaaa.

aayihiat al r.'inra al ika aK..ai.,
lioaal aiaral wark., al.ua iA Maanlt ika aail.r,la4 at, kfr aarehaala alraakar.

lUnetfa 3JIar4ay S


